PROCESS CONTROL TO PREVENT GUSHING IN BEER
Bill of Materials: Malt
Weathered
barley (+)

Bill of Materials:Hops & Water

Abnormally low levels of
unsaturated fatty acids (+)

Ergosterol content
of malt (+)

Increasing hop rates (-)

Clean malt thoroughly after
kilning.

Dry the barleys (<400C) to
12% moisture.

Reduced hop extracts (+), especially if
chillproofing is inadequate.

Prolonged barley storage (-)
Abnormally high levels of
saturated fatty acids (+)

Doemens: "over 99% of gushing
caused by calcium oxalate ppt in beer"

Hop isohumulone speculated to be "anti-gushing" factor? Thus increasing hop
rate or addition of isohumulone after wort boiling can inhibit gushing.

Water calcium levels above 40 ppm (+)

Purchase low
oxalate malt (+)

Avoid high temperatures during
steeping and germination (<160C).

An increase in hop rates may diminish gushing risk - variety dependent? Hop alphaacid/polyphenol ratio is important as polyphenols tend to act as gushing promoters.

Isomerized extracts (+)

Precipitate oxalates during mashing by the addition of CaCl2 or CaSO4
in order to obtain 80 ppm calcium in the finished wort.

Number of reduced hop extracts in
a single formulation.

Oxidation products of hop resins in isomerized hop extracts (+)
e.g. iso-alpha-acid dimers.
Hop oils (-). Hop extracts vs. leaves or pellets, less oxalate (+)

Excessive rain during barley
flowering or harvesting (+)

Oxalate primarily from malt, little from
yeast/hops. Once again, its the malt!

Added unsaturated
fatty acids (-)

"The two co-reactants - calcium and
oxalate, pass through the malt, brewing liquor
and hops into the wort...when solubility is
limited, calcium oxalate is precipitated."

Humulinic acid dehydration products in
isomerized hop extracts (+)

Cohulupone (-)

Iron, oxygen pick-up during production of isomerized hop
extracts from either raw materials or processing aids (+)

Alpha acids (-)

[Oxalate] increases
during kilning phase
of malting. Varies
with variety, year.

High beer viscosity (+)

Post kettle addition of isohumulones (-)

Gushing Beer
Ergosterol content should not exceed 15 mg/kg
malt - marker of fungal contamination.

Aspergillus fumigatus (+)

Penicillium verrucosum (+)
Nigrospora sp. (+)

Fusarium mycotoxins include: DON,
fumonisin B1, zearalenone (ZEA).

Geotrichum starter cultures in malt (-)

Polar Lipids......gushing positive strains of Fusarium
(e.g. F. graminearium) impart mainly saturated fatty acids,
while gushing negative (e.g. F. poae) impart mainly UFAs
which inhibit gushing.

Penicillium chrysogenum (+)

Aspergillus amstelodami (+)
Stemphylium (+)

Addition of LAB starter cultures to steep water to inhibit mold growth.
Aspergillus glaucus (+)

Fusarium culmorum (+)

Rhizopus sp. (+)

Malt Molds

Fusarium poae (+)

Primary gushing due to fungal metabolites called hydrophobins. Following
have been reported to cause gushing:
a) Nigrospora polypeptide at 0.05-0.06 ppm.
b) Stemphylium peptidoglycan at 4 ppm.
c) Penicillium tetrapeptide at 0.3 ppm.
d) Fusarium hexapeptide at 0.4 ppm.

Fusarium avenaceum (+)

Fusarium graminearum (+)

Malt Molds
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